6:45- Prayer

WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
November 20th
 , 2019

Committee Reports
- Faculty Committees
- Meeting with Edee (VP Lee) 6:50
- Johnathan met with Edee to discuss how to better our communication
with faculty and students
- This years theme on Diversity and Global Engagement
- Focus week, res halls, counseling center
- Next years theme (broad idea): Community civic engagement and
leadership
- Important chapels followed up with an email. Is this necessary?
- Westmont is a holistic experience not just education
- How do we as students handle being emotionally uncomfortable?
- I.e. follow up after controversial chapel topics
- FAFSA- most of our school is below the 26k mark for their estimated
family contribution
- 10-20% of students don’t fill this out
- Socioeconomic diversity within our school
- Meeting with Beebe (President Anderson) 7:00
- Updates from Gale Beebee:
- President’s Breakfast: Daniel Coniman
- Sustainability Efforts: Generators will be on during Thanksgiving
break the 27th.
- Diversity and Global Engagement (VP Lee and Odile Ndayishimiye) 7:05
- GLC - how does this center actively reflect diversity and global
engagement?
- Chapel has been representative of all races and backgrounds
- Enhancing our engagement with international students
- She interviewed faculty and staff asking them:
- What do you see/ feel/what do you value/ how are you willing to
help?
- How do we move forward with these questions / how does diversity and global
engagement impact one another?
- Creating a better program for international students?
- Baccalaureate Committee (Senator Fisk) 7:10

-

Flags to represent different students
- Flags hung in the GLC during the school year?
Ashley (Business manager)
Diversity and global engagement meeting: strategic planning
Trailhead
Retention of diverse faculty
Auditing faculty promotion process
Introducing more diverse clubs
Website to synthesize everything that goes on on campus
Pros and Cons about training faculty and staff on diversity
Dealt with poorly?
Immigrant community in Santa Barbara
Study Abroad programs
- Internal Committees
- Conversations that Matter 2 Committee (VP Lee) 7:15
- Tomorrow! Post on your story and tag westmont college
- Communications Committee (VP Lee) 7:20
Old Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other
- Boogie Boards and Other Items (Senator Stagel) 7:30
- What would this look like in terms of liability?
- Tents are approved but surfboards are not
- We need to fill out a liability form
- Community Engagement (Senator Fisk) 7:35
- Brainstorm how we want to have people donate?
- Make an announcement in chapel
- LGBTQ+ Talks (President Anderson) 7:40
- Longer process than we were hoping for
- Pickle Tree (Angela) 7:45
- Sam Wetzel student speaker
- Faculty: we will find out tomorrow
- Tuesday after the break the lighting will be on
New Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other
- Spring Meeting Time (Everybody) 7:50
VK announcements: We will cover 2,000

Matters of Consideration
- Getting a New Lina (President Anderson) 8:00
Open Discussion & Parking Lot
8:15 - Adjourned

